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U7arld fello wship males it possible

by M ILDR ED EMORY PE R SINGER
Mrs. R ichard B . Persinger is the
Natio nal Board's UN representative

of
the United Nat ions You th A ssembly
in July 1970 decl ared that " the real
experts on p roblems in developing
countri es are the people o f the co untries and not th ose from abroad."
E ven stronger was the acti on of the
Youth A ssembl y's Com miss io n on
Develop ment which changed the
phrase, "developing co untries," to
'·exploi ted co untri es" wherever it appea red in its draft repo rt. T he report's
phrase, "industriali zed co untri es,"
then beca me "i mperi alis t countries."
Since mos t of th e people of industrially less-developed areas have da rk
ski ns, it is natura l th at youn g people
and others newly sensiti ve to the extent of insti tut io nalized racism in the
world are quest ioning all establ ished
relationships between E arth's econom_
ically dominant white Western inhabi tants and those of the Th ird
World of Africa, Asia a nd La tin
America. T he Yo uth A ssembly, in
fact, did not stop with economi cs.
"Cultural do mina nce," stated the Development Commi ssion's report, " is
a lso a key clement in the ma intenance
and consolidation o f imperialism ."

TH E COMM ISSIO N ON EDUCATIO N

heYWCAAgent of
Development
To ass ure th e conti nued loya lty of
you ng people an d to im plement the
1970- 1973 YWCA Progra m fo r Action,
world fe llows hip co mmi ttees and al l
o f those invo lved in supportin g the
work of the World YWCA may need to
take a new look at " interpretati on."
T hey will sec that the YWCA is an
agent of development and was • an
agent of develop ment long before th e
current legions of ex perts began to
. produce tons of doc um ents anal yzing
the deve lopment process.

The use of the word dei·elvpm ent
in the titl e of th e Wo rl d Y WC A P rogra m of M utu al Service and Development is deliberat e. A ca rd inal principle o f so und development , as those
who are p racticing it or have bee n fo llowi ng some of the discussio ns on the
subj ect in these pages and elsew here
know well, req ui res max imum participation in planni ng by the people
most conce rned. But without benefi t of
today's theory, the World YWC A, by
stri ving to prac tice Christia n com mit-

UN Worltl Y o11rh A sse11,b/y's Commission on Man anti
En vironment elects its officers at its firs t m el'ling.

ment to b roth erhood a nd equ ality, has
for years fun cti o ned in acco rdance
with the safeguards for democra tic decision makin g emph asized by the experts and so recently dem anded by
th e UN Y o uth Assembly.
Extensive partici pation by young
people, th e experts also agree, is ano ther vital ing redient. Increasing the
numb er of you ng women in leadership posit io ns in the YWCA was a
prime co nce rn of the 1967 Wo rld
Co uncil. The C ou ncil recommended
' ·that yo unge r leaders at regional and
nati o nal levels be train ed a nd brought
into poli cy-making committees and
boards as q uickl y as possible" and
"that yo un ge r leaders be included in
Wo rld Co unc il delegati o ns." This emph as is o n yo uth and o th er actio ns of
the Co un cil incl ude repeated suppo rt
for meas ures whi ch arc also demand s
of young members: fl ex ibility, structu ra l change, co ncern fo r indi vidu als,
not m embe rship. " Our co ncern," it
was stat ed, " is not to bu ild t he YWCA
but to live o ut o ur fai th with th e
yo ung ... "
In prepar ing to im plement these recommendati o ns th e Wo rld YWCA Exec uti ve C o mmittee, no t ye t as youthful as it aspires to be, noted th at "we
do not see o ur objectives as help ing
youth o r as adva ncin g o ur work with
youth but as using the creative for ce

vice and Develo pment C ommittee,
o f youth to help us meet the problems
which recommends priorities and allowhich beset th em a nd co nsequent ly
catio ns. Memb ers come from bo th ino ur wh ole wo rld. T o do this we mu st
dustri alized and no nindu stri alized
be wi lling .. . to accept youn g people
areas. Last year their decisio ns, enas equal p artners . .. to accept thei r
do rsed by the Executive Co mm ittee,
help, no t only with the prob lems, but
resulted in the use of gifts from YWCAs
also in captu ri ng th e potential of thei r
in 35 countries to enable YWCAs in 61
cont emporari es. We mu st rea li ze th at
coun tries to ca rry o n th eir wo rk . This
if ~u ch new th inking and new energy
is the kind of multil aterali sm the th eois b ro ught into the mainstrea m of o ur
ri sts app rove as safeguardin g the free o rga nizati o ns it m ay set us at a co mpletely different momentum, creating - do m and d ignity o f parti cipants.
new
approaches
and
sta rtli ng
Co ntributi o ns th ro ugh wo rld fe lchan ges."
lowship gifts, furth ermore, do not
Foll o w-up o n th ese intention s has
make do no r Associatio ns the patrons
included Wo rld YWCA se mi na rs and
o f natio nal YWCAs to whi ch th e YWCA
co nsultatio ns of young people, deep
of the U.S.A. sends advi se rs. They are
involvement in prepa ra tio n an d parrather co-wo rkers in a m ovement
tic ipa tio n in th e UN Yo uth Asse mbly,
where " cultural do min ance·· and
wo rk ing with nati o nal YWCAs to help
" m aintenance of imperia lism," to use
them make possi ble wider sh;i rin g o f
the Y outh A ssembly phrase , a re vespolicy ma king with th eir yo un ges t
tiges of a way -of life our move ment
members. The YWCA of th e U. S.A . has
ha s lo ng since rejected .
been a part of much of thi s a nd will
No staff or volunteer is se nt to the
send th e yo ungest delegation in hi sto ry
YWCA of another country and no fito the Au gust 1971 Wo rld Co uncil
nanci al gra nt is mad e unless the Namee tin g in Acc ra , Gh ana .
'
tio nal A ssociation of the count ry has
If recognizi ng th e im po rtance o f
m ade a request and the Wo rld YWCA
yo uthful policy ma k..:rs is a relati ve ly
has agreed to see k assistance. 10 pe rrecent insight, th e full pa rti cipation in
son is se nt unless the rece iving cou ndec isio ns of th e recip ient s of develo ptry and the Wo rld YWCA have apment ass ista nce and the not ion th at
proved her for the positio n.
coopera ti on for development is a twoThe young people m eeting at the
way street are ti me-ho no red prinUnited N ations who in veighed agai nst
ciples of the Wo rld YWCA Mutu al Serin1perialism called for this k ind of
multil aterali sm as protec tio n aga inst
the implicit imperialism and cultural
do min nncc prev io usly identified by
critics of bilateral for eign aid . It is
the kind of multil ateralism the 197 0
natio nal YWCA conventio n called for
when it voted as a priorit y under the
1970-1973 Program for Acti o n " the
co ntribu tio n by industrialized nati o ns
of at least o ne percent of thei r gross
national product to devel opment. "'

Y outh Assembly participants hold a,1 information consultation
before a plena ry session.
No vember 1970

The Unit ed Nation s D evelo pment
Program , with its 37-member Governin g Council , represents the kind of
multil ateral devel opment a pproach
the Wo rld YWCA has lo ng endorsed
and sought to implement. One o utstanding difference, however, is th at
members of th e UNDP G overning
co11ti1111ed on page 33

s
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111e YWCA-Agent of Development
continued from page 5

Council a.re governments, strengthened yet at the same time limited by
the politics of power.
The World YWCA has been able to
blur the distinction between donor
and recipient YWCAs in a way that
UNOP might well emulate. U.S . YWCAS
that have made substantial contributions to the world fellowship funds
which make mutual service possible
have themselves benefited from th e
insights and skills of staff members
and volunteers from the Third World.
These visitors have spent varying
periods of time in u.s. Associations
as a part of our mutual service program for leadership development.
YWCAS in Africa. Asia and Latin
America have contributed richly to
the leadership growth of u.s. volunteers and staff in their midst and
members of study-travel seminars who
have had the opportunity to sec or
be part of their activities. The Mutual Service and Development Program ·s traditional way of sharing h11s
become today's professionally approved method.
But let no one condemn all bilateralism. It has its own special multilateral dimension in the World YWCA,
th e channel from one national YWCA
to another. There has been the outpouring of sympathy for victims of
war in the Middle East, earthquake
in Peru or the special gift a YWCA in
Latin America, receiving mutual service funds itself, raised for a YWCA in
India facing a serious emergency.
These spontaneous gifts of love do
not call for a committee's deliberation . They go speedily through the
Gcne\'a office to Associations s truggling with disaster.
The YWCA's part in the liberation
of women of the world to play their
full role in development is another
story. Many women arc now using
the ability and skill fostered by the
YWCA to play distinguished roles in
their governments, the ultimate opportunity to contribute to significant
decision making.
Governments, however, cannot do
the job alone. Sound development in
many countries depends on the work
of voluntary agencies to supplement
Nol'ember 1970

(and complemen t) what governments are doing. Volunteers, many
of whom have been trained in the
YWCA, are carryi ng an ever-increasing, active role in changing political,
social, cultural and economic patterns . Their stories are told frequently
in the pages of TIIE YWCA MAGAZINE
and World Fellowship Kits. When
they arc understood as part of world
social and economic development,
also treated in th ese pages and being
explored this month in a World
YWCA seminar in New York, they
bring an added dimension to world
fellowship intcrpretution.
With th is background crusaders for
self-determination and international
justice will recognize that the function of YWCA staff or volunteers
abroad is to work themselves out of a
job. This has always been th ei r function because the YWCA brand of multil atcralism had its genesis in the barrier-breaking love of God.
Other Articles 011 Development
In TI-IE YWCA MAGAZINE:
"Women ... and a World of Opportunity," October 1970
"Education-In a Race with Catastrophe," January 1970
"Eliminating Poverty-A Global
Imperative," February 1970
"Women and Human Rights," January 1968
"Some New Dimensions of World
Fellowship," March 1970.
And in the 1970 World Fellowship Kit :
"Sharing l s the Essence of Brotherhood ."
And in Y-Tee11Sce11e:
"What l ntcrnational Education
Year Means to th e YWCA," Spring
1970.
Additional Resources:
A Ma tter of Conscience, a World
YWCA kit on World Development and
Economic Justice ( 1970: Bureau of
Communications, National Board,
YWCA; 75 cents)
Intercom, Vol. 12, entire issue
(January-February 1970: Center for
War / Peace Studies, 218 East 18
Street, New York, N.Y. 10003.

Today a single girl
needs more than just a closet
full of clothes to call her own.

s tarte rs.
But that' s th e rub.
If you 're one o f those women who doesn't
want to ge t married, at leas t not right
aw a y, you kn o w wha t we mean.
You want to live., little fi rs t. You want
to kick up your heels, sec a little of the
wo rld before yo u settle clo wn.
But, bec au se ro u're )'Ou, you still want
sec uri t )' .
That' s whe re U.S. Savings Bonds come
in. Bond s are a secure way to save. And
yo u d o n' t ha ve to be maki~g a fortune t;
save th em. Yo u can get started with just
a few d ollars a pa ye.lay when you join the
l'arroll Savings Plan where you work.
And now Bo nd s pa r 5% interes t whe n
held to matunt)' o f 5 rears, IO months
(4 % th e firs t yea r; thereafter 5.20% to
ma turit)' ). Th a t 's th e highes t rate eve r.
\\'h o kn o ws, th e mo ner r o u save might
just come in handy when you fall in love
and marrr that gu r who hasn't made his
firs t milli o n )'Ct.

Uonth :ire •afc . If lost, ~tol rn, or destr oyed,
\\ c repla ce them . \Vhrn needed , they c:m ht"
c:uhrd at your b:mk . T.u: may be deferred
unt il rrdrmpti on. 1\nd alway, remember,
Bond s :arc a pn,ud wa y to S3\' C.

Take stod< in merica.
Wrth higher paying US. Savings Bonds.
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